
OREGON SCHOOL NOTES.
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Calendar.
January 10 Jesse Pugh Company.
January 14 uetiate, urccon vh.

Savannah at Savannah.
January 21 Lyceum Singers.
Jnnuary 28 llasket hall, double-heade- r

with Forest City.
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school made; In llic lied Ctos Chi Ul-
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6.44; 7th. $3.14; 8th. $r..&7s Mil, $3.(18;
10th, $1.71.; 11th, $1.C0; 12th, $2.02;
colored school, $1.78.
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Start the Year Right-P- ay

Cash. Accounts Due
Every 30 Days.

Just a Few Specials

For Saturday
Maple Syrup, per gallon '. . $1.00
Pancake Flour, per box 15c
12 pounds Navy Beans $1.00
Whole Mead Rice, per pound 10c

LARABEE FLOUR.

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE

BINSWANGER'S BREAD.

Moore Grocery Co,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PRE-INVENTO- RY CORSET SALE

Begins Saturday, Jan. 8th, 1921
Last 2 Weeks-T- wo Weeks

All Corsets and Bust Confincrs tind Brnssiercs
will lie sold nt20 percent discount, which means
onc-iift- h off rcfittlnr price.
Don't fall to buy your eoract for your nprlny dreascn. An
abnoluys rrduction when prlcea haw been cut.

Rumcmbcr the Date Sale begins Saturday.
Jnnuary 8th, nnd lasts two weeks.

Mrs. E. A. Netherland

I3. 3Nt. BABB I
AUCTIONEER, . m.

Oregon, Mo. K

Sales culled anywhere and everywhere that my Ik
services may be solicited. m

Same old terms and satisfaction guaranteed. Wi
Sec inrf for dates as early as possible, as evcrj day

is being taken fasl'for ihc future.

Yours for business,

P. M. BABB, Auctioneer

NOTICE
On account of he I'nlmi

j Helul Meetings, there will

J he no Weiln-sd- n) night how.

X

t Martin Theatre )p

Those J. 0. C.'h Again.
Their New Yettr'' Evo jollities he.

gnn witli it th'eutiD party at tho Martin
theatre, after which the dcpaited to
tho home of Alethu Thompson, whero
the remainder of the year was spent
with game and taffy pulling. Just
after tho New Year, 1U21, was ushered
Jn li business nicctingjvns held and the
following officer weio eU.t..,l,
Alclha Thompson, pien'ilent; Pearl
ivurii.vice-nresHic-

secre.ary.treusur
er. senreant-at-- a

Bacher, reporter. Tho meeting finally
adjourned to "Room Nn. in n.i
ull were tlreil the house wa soon quiet.
Tlio. girl were uwnkened at u Into
hour and prepared their own bieak-fa- st

in the basement Just after break-lo- st

the invitation committee, compos,
rd of Floronco Schulte, Kffie Carroll
and Lctha Hicks, got bi'sy, and tho
result wns the Initiation of a new
memticr. asic Mildred Klopp, of
Cralg,..how de enjoyed drinking from
the fountaltVof youth ! L AA Y. v.
Ui- 'ii"0-i Mi"' y

HOB
Ored of Publication in Term Time.

In the Circuit Court of Holt County,
Missouri.

W. K. Itichardson, Plaintiff,
VH.-

A. O. Danker, Defendant.
October Term, 1020, December 6th,

1020.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff

by Ids' attorney, and It appearing t
thn satisfaction of tho court that

A. 0. Dankets, cannot, be
summoned in tills uction, It Is ordered
hy the court that publication barnacle,
notifying him that an action has been
commenced against him, by pciltlon
nnd attachment, In the Circuit Court
of Holt County, Missouri, In tho Stute
of Missouri, founded on a note for the
sum of six bundled thirty-si- x dollars
nnd nn cents; that his property has
been attached ;nud unlcs he bo and
appear nt the next tonn of this court,
tn bo hnlden nt the court house In .
Oregon, in the County of Holt, on the
28th day of February, 1021, judgment
will be rendered against him, and his
property sold to satisfy the same. It
Is further ordered that a copy hereof

least thirty days before, the commence
ment of-th-e next term of this court.

I hereby certify that the ubove and
orcgolng Is a truo copy oT the Order,

of Publication In the cause therein
mentlone'd as the' same appears of rec-pr- d

In my office.
Witness my hand nnd the soil or

said Court, this 3rd dav- - of Jnnunrv.
A. D., 1021.

E..A. niTNll&M
Csnl'l' " ! ' Circuit CJcik.,
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